.Gene Carr Selected ·to Lead. S'Sl Spartans
Marilyn Garden,
Roger Jacobson
Vice-Presidents

Merv's·
Copy
By l\IERVYN KOPP
This being my first column of
the semester, I'd like to say "hello" to all the administration,
faculty, and the student body.
This formality being over, I'd
like to let everyone ·know here
and now that
the Fed is in Vol. 39, No. 2
Los Angeles, Calif~
dire need
of s u b scriP·
tions. Due to
the- lessening
of the student
body, our
subs c r 1 p·
tions have al·
so fallen cor.
,i.i
.
r e s pondHeading the Spartans' long list of Senior events was the arrival
1\lervyn Kopp
ingly. Now, it
only seems of their s~eaters· on Tuesday, Jan. 30. The arrival was h~ralded by
logical to assume that if we the majority of the Spartan class who paraded; through. the cafeteria
didn't have nearly enough subscriptions with a larger student arid lunch court with tJ:ie "Spartan"· banner and· beaflng drum. Some·
body, like last ·term, the Fed thing new has been added: two verses to. the cl~ss song, written by
will go more into the red than Marlene Purer.
ever!
TJui embiem, ·designed by Dave

Spartans Take: the; TQWD;
'Little Joe's' Invaded!

•

However; there is one solution
to this monetary problem and
that is ,to put it simply, MORE
ADDS! This may bring screams
of anguish from the more loyal
Yankees, who pay for their pa.
pers either with money or by
buying a season pass, and un·
founded complaints from those
who leech their papers ,from the
aforementioned: The only way
to have more news, I repeat, is
by everybody digging down deep
and bringing up 60 cents: just
six thin dimes.
It seems as though Walter
"Bear" Parker is turning Commie on us, witness the red card·
board in the audio-visual windows. Mr. Parker is in charge of
the projection crews this semes·
ter, l'eplacing Paul Colburn, who
. was in charge last term.
School Spirit?

•

Has the Hamilton school spirit
taken a tum for the worse? The
rnqut for spring sports Is less
an last year. There are only
about 40 boys out for baseball.
Why, there were at least 50
prospective Joe DiMaggios and
Bob Fellers out last year for the
horse hide sport; and the track
team certainly doesn't have any
more aspirants than ,a year ago.
It's either one or the other, less
athletes or less spirit, and I
doubt very much if the former
has more to do with it than the
latter!
(Continued on Page 3)

Pan Americans
Install Officers
Following two weeks of vigor·
ous campaigning, consisting of
comical posters and speeches -(all
in Spanish,· of course}, the new
. Pan-J\merican club officers were
announced last Tuesday, and the
following ·day were installed in
their respective offices. The new
officers are president, Dave
Carlberg; vice-president, Mem-·
phis Questell; treasurer, Bruce
Collier, minute secretary. Irwin
Jacobs; roll secretary, Richard
Shulman.
According to the custom of
all Spanish speaking people, the
club gaily celebrates important
occasions. Anyway, that is how
it was Wednesday night at Ester
Uzel's house, when the installa·
tioo ceremony was performed.
Spanish songs -.were aung, Span·
ish ga~s were played, and oh,
yes, Spanish wu the eommon
la~guage

used.

Nevians Choose
Officers, State
Qualifications
The Nevians, an honor society
for students with scholastic ability, announces. the results of
elections held at a noon meeting
on Tuesday.
Betty A r n as on, prominent
member of the Spartan class;
was elected president; Maxine
Mortons, vice-president; Marlene
Purer, treasurer;· Barbara Levinson, recording secretary, and.
Don Kornblau, corresponding
secretary. Miss Cora Ma~ is
sponsor.
"The Nevlan membership la
open to any student whole ae• .
mester grades are not lower than
three A's and one B," states Miss
Co1·a Mabee,
After four semesters in the
Nevians a student may b€come
a Sealbearer and a gold seal i&
placed on his diploma entitling
him to life membership in the
California Scholarship Feder·
ation.
In last semester's graduating
class there were nine Sealbearers. The Nevians had 79 mem·
bers for the W'51 semester.

'Little Sisters'
Have Their Day
One hundred "Little Sisters,"
wide-eyed and full of curiosity,
gathered on the front lawn yes·
terday to eat lunch with their
"Big Sisters." The girls met
many ·new friends and had· fun
telling about their first two
weeks at Hamilton.
The girls, who had ·previously
been given a list of Hamilton's
many service clubs, were very
anxious to learn the requirements of the clubs. They were
tC?ld about the memberships,
scholarship, and attendance re•
quirements.
· Two o'clock found the girls in .
the student cafeteria. Shirley
Harkins, Girls' League president,
welcomed them and then turned
the meeting over to Betty Weiss.
Betty, president of the First La·
dies, in turn, turned the meeting
over to Gloria Barsimantob, who
narrated a skit. Members of the
Firat Ladies then put on a fash·
ion show, showing the little sis·
ters what Hamilton's girls were
going to wear thia )'ear.
·

Morales, i~ forest green oa a
white background. The glrla vot.ed to wear foreet green skirts,
and many ot them are lmlttlng
their own iorest green socks.
. Topping · the day's activities
was dinner· at "Joe's Little
ItalY,,'' Chinatown, and Hollywood. Those. celebrating a.t "Lit·
tle Joe's" were Spartans Norma
Tryk, Gerald Nelter, Shirley By·
ers, Donna Jones, Elols'e Osborne,
Memphis Questell, Donna Weber,
Margie Vincent, Pat McGlauf·
lin, Joyce· Roehman; Betty Weiss,
Glenn Johnson, Betty ArnasoA,
Arlene Cota, Barbara Perkins,
Jea11 Bevan, Sally Hughes, Joyce
Phillips, Bill Moyer, Glenn Poh},y,
Donna Norris, Dick Jordan, Marilyn Garden, Kenny Koury, Sally
Finger, Lola Smythe, Shirley
Harkins, Pat Amantia, al'ld Bette
Beard.
Visiting Chinatown were Lanny Lewis, Ernie Grossman, Joyce
Phillips, Sam Wright, Larry Bag·
ley, Mervyn Kopp, Dick Gran- .
dell, Julius Bleb, Shirley HarkIns, BUI Shaw, Mike Hoey, Suzy
Hartsock, Gene Carr, Ralph El·
Uson, Dixie Whipps, Ronald
Beecher, Dick Grlinaldi, . and
Mike Stingley.
S t a g e·struck Spartans, who
stood stary-eyed at Grauman's
premier in Hollywood, included
the spaghetti eaters from "Little
Joe's" and the following: Mem·
phis Questell, Prlsc\lla Thayer,
Jayne Black, Carole Lester, Bob.
Swartz, Margie Margolis, Alan
Bass, Bob Mayfield, Marcie Sil·
verman, Bob Shapiro, Maxine
Mortons, Yvonne Lovelady, Margaret Hagian, AI Snyder, Vickie
Robinson, Ed Sals~urg, Ronnie
Rosen, Don Clark, Bob and Ben
(Continued on Page 3)

Chatelaines Name
New S'Sl Leaders
The new officers of the chatel·
laines were announced recently
at a semi-formal installation
where they took their oaths. Of·
fflcers are president, Nancy An·
derson; corresponding secretary,
Charlene Lacy; recording secre•
tary, Carolyn Blinzer; treasurer,
Patty . McGaffy; sergeant-at·
arms, .Patt,r Minton; and his tor·
ian, Carl~ Finney. Mrs. Mar·
jorle Eddy was J~talled as the
adviser. Blue carnations, the club
:color, were given · to these offi·
cera by Gwen Prlee, the retirbtg ·
president.

..

In one of the closest races
ever recorded in the annals of
Hamilton, Gene Carr was chosen
to lead the Spartan class of Summer '51. Dick Jordan, who was
Friday, Feb. 9; 1951 president of the Sr. Bee Spartan
class, was defeated by the nar·
rowest of margins in a very close
run-off
election yesterday.
'
..
Capturing thr offices of boys'
and girls' vice-presidents are
Roger Jacobson and Marilyn
Garden, respectively. Roger's
closest opponent was Mel Sheets,
while Marilyn defeated Judy Ad·
Because of the world situation kins in the run-offs.
today, in order that every home
The offices of treasurer and
will be prepared in case of afl
secretary were taken by Barbara
a~tack, gym periods will be par·
Sterling and Joyce Hackett, retlally put out of the picture and
spectively. Barbara Sterling deFirst Aid will' take their place. . feated Barbara Perkins in the
By the end ol the next 10 run-ofls, while Joyce Hackett
w.eeks all Yankees will have tak· won her oltice from Anne Shin·
en the standard First Aid eouree gleton in the primaries, The secretai·y was the only office decid·
of 18 hours and should have Itt
ed upon in the primary election.
their possession a &d Croeli
Gene Carr is a well-liked HamFirst Aid certificate.
iltonian, as well as a popular
All B-lO's· will have first aid member of the Spartan class. He
iD conjunction with driver edu- served his school in the capacity
cation. The rest of the student ol Student Body treasurer last
body will receive its instruction semester, and was a member of
during gym classes; the girls, the very popular Harmoneers, a
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- singing group which performed
day; the boys, Wednesday, at many of the rallies held last
Thursday and Friday. Close to term, Besides this, he is a mem40 Hamilton teachers have taken, ber or the Barons, a boys' service
the instructor's course of 32 club. Gene is taking over the du·
hours and are well qualified for ties ol the Spartan presl<lency
teaching if necessary, although, today.
all coaches and gym teachers are
In the primary elections, the
'instructing the classes. At pres· candidates for president were
ent Mrs. Marie Smith has charge Ernie Grossman, Dick Jordan,
of the B-lO's an4i Mrs. Margaret and Gene Carr.
Dinsmore will assist in some of
Jean Bevan, Maureen Green,
the other classes.
Judy Adkin, Margie Vincent, and
Mra. Rutlt Kent states, "Every· Marilyn Garden ran for girls'
one In the city employed by the vice-president, while Mel Sheets,
Board of Education or attending Bill Bostater, Roger Jacobson,
Junior or Senior HJgh ltl Included • Lanny Lewis, Jack Clifford, and
In this vast .safety measure, aad Bill Shaw ran for the office of
Hamilton Is proud to be a part boys' vice-president.
of it.''
Joyce Hackett and Anne Shin·
gleton were the. sole candidates
for class secretary. The seven
candidates who ran for class
treasurer Included Beverly Reesman, Jan Sarkin, Carleen Finney,
Elaine Slater, Barbara Sterling,
Carole Phelps, a n d Barbara
Perkins.
The new semester would not be
complete, it seems, without ad·
dition to, and regretfully, sub·
tractions from our corps of fine
faculty.
This week's orchid. winner Ia
First, from the heart of everY· a very deserving· member of the
one a~ Hamilton, "Welcome back, mighty Spartan class. Miss X
Mr~ Weston! It's great to have
has worked hard ever since com•
you with us again." Joseph Wes· ing to Hamil ton in the B-10. In
ton, social studies teacher, has the eleventh grade she went to
returned to our campus after a Jefferson High School for eight
months, but
prolonged illness.
.,
.soon returned
Two new faces seen in the
to Hamilton.
T hl s ener·
shops are W. W. West, who re·
getic girl has
placed· John Zaby in the auto
served on the
shop; and K. T. Dowling, who is
House of Rep·
capably handling the electric
res entatives,
and has been
shop. This course was discontin·
an outstand·
ued last semester, but Is again
in g member
being offered.
of the Bible
Those who are leaving our hal·
club, where
lowed halls are Miss Lydia Sa·
she was sec·
llsch, who is journeying to Euretary.
rope; Miss . Geneva Gary, who
By now you should have guess·
has transferred to Washington
High; Paul Coburn, who will be ed the identity of this well-liked
gone one semester on a leave of member of the Senior Aye class.
absence; and Lorraine Shannon, But there is one more clue. She
attendance office clerk, who has was girls' vice-president of the
Senior Bee class. Now, if you
transferred to Palms Jr. High.
· Seen on the campus recently haven't , guessed, look for her
was Mrs. Gertrud McQueen. This name in the Sada's ad elsewhere
former student body adviser will in the paper.
Will Miss X pleaee come to
return in September, after a
,-ear of travelling and research. H. E. 23, Per. 5, today for the
card entitling her to her orchid 1
-E. S.

First Aid Comes
To HamUion;

· Classes Start

New Term Finds
Changes Made in
Hamilton Faculty

I Orchids to You I
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Fed Drive on.
Get Yours .Now!
Owaed b;r 1. . Stucleut Bod;r .t .Ale:saucler Haalltoa Bl.. lell.OI, IDA
aolteruoa Bha., Loa A.atrele., Oatil,
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with the esceptloa ol t:he flrat .-aacl laat weeko of t . .' oe.Dleoter aJM1
weeka eontalnlatr a -oelaool laoll••J'•
Eatered ao oec:OB4-eluo matter Ko"t'CIRI>er 10, t•M, at tloe Poet Offlee at ·
Leo .Aaple-. California, •••er tll.e A.et of
a. 18'1'.. : ',1 ;
N.S.P.A.. A.li-A.aoorleaa 18150
Flnt A. ward OoYera&'e L.A..o.o. Hl&'ll Sehool J>.oeoo A. war.lil 19411. 11NIB •:
Co-Editors ............................................................. Mervyn Kopp - Donna Weber
Literary Edltor................. ____.•••. _ ......::.........._ ......................... Eileen Stanley
SportJ! Edltor .....................................- · - · - - - - -............................ Lanny Lewis
Advertising :Managers................................................Leah Haney -. Judy Clark
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We've got a- statf ~hat's 1ft tiM
.. ,.know,
\. · -~ , .
·You'll get· the lete.t news events
Of how the things at Hami .go
For just the price of 60 cent.l.
.

You can .easily be quite sure.
To get your paper-Do it now! '
-L.H.

New Club al Hamilton
Another. new service club, the
Ushers' Club, has been forineci
this semester. Marlene . Purer,
undersecre.tary of ·servtcie, .has '----------------------~~--
organized this _group from recommended 11th grade boys· and
girls who want- tQ serve· their
school. "nlelr job is to usher at
all student body ass~mblies.
By BETTZ B&ARD and LEAH HANKY

I

Jots Ffom Judy·
ay .rnY

c:LAilK

Oouple of the Week
The Social Column this week bestows the honor of Couple of the
Week to twQ Mighty Spartans, Markine Al"bertl -and DOn· Clark.
Since Markine came to Ham! in the B-10, she has served gladly on
many activities ·such ae ·Girls' League; HoUle of
Representatives, Rally Committee .and othe~
You have undoubtedly seen the familiar face of
Don in the school plays as "Life with Father,"
"But Not Goodbye," and •he is also one of the
popular twosome of Clark and Sanelll. '!his c:Ou•
ple is a tribute ~ all of -Yankeeville living up to
tM standard of ·the 3C's. May we honor Markine
and Don as our "Jack and Jill" of the week.
Weddlnr Bells Blnr
Judy Olark
For Sandy Younc
who took her marriage vows with Bill Steur
w••7 at the lovely church of St. Augustine's last Saturday afternoon.
A beautiful semifonnal wedding was folloWed by a large reception
at the home of the bride's parents. Many Yanks and alumni witnessed
·
the enchanting ceremony of this so sacred occasion. May both ·of you
"Sandy and Bill," live happily forever! .

One day, down in Culver City,
a stuclent walked into the popular drug store at the corner and
ordered a coke. The attendant
gave him the coke and the stu•
dent downed it with much en· •
thusiasm. After this, the student ~onwTITlmeme
ordered another of the same. · ., u
When this procedure had been
for these Yanks Jut Sunday a.i Big Plnei. Tboie bavlnr a ball
followed for about five or six (a snow ba.ll, that Is) were· Joyce P,.illlps, Mike Hoey, Barbara Per·
cokes, the student marched over kina, Mel Sheets, Bill Dunster, Sally Hughes and Bm Baeon.
to the opposite wall and walked
vertically up until he reached La.tin Olub
the ceillng. At this point the fel- Huata for Foocl
low walked straight across the
and I don't mean maybe! At a progressive"dinner last Saturday
ceiling until he reached the other
wall. He walked down the wall night the members visited Nancy Porter's house for salad, Joanne
Boyd's for the' main course, dessert at Frances Shultz's,' and Claria.
and out the door on his head.
A witness that was present eX• Kern's home for entertainment. A very enjoyable evening was spent
claimed to the attendant, "I by all.
can't believe my eyes! It's amaz·
OolorDay
ing!"
The attendant replied, "Yes, it Oelebrated by Spartans
is strange: he usually orders a
Last Tuesday night the Senior A Class celebrated the wearing
malt!"
of their new white and green sweaters by reserving 15 tables at Joe's
Little Italy in Hollywood. The Mighty Spartans later ventured to
Olvera Street and China Town, where a gay evening was spent.

Quist's

Latest
School Clothes
for
Modern Gals
Kotenblum Suits
Kayser Hoslel')'
Judy Bond Blouses
Koret Sportswear
Seamprufe Unrerle
Lalla Ktllt Sweatel'l

-·-

3830 Mala St.
CULVER OITY
VE. 8-.1508

•

•

1
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Every tiine the bell rings at the end of the fourth period, there
is invariably a mad rush for the cafeteria lines. Sur,prisingly,' however, it Is not always the early bird which receives the nourishment.
The first arrivals generally find that some person has already
preceded · them, which is perfectly permissible in the laws of :etiquette, but it is annoying to find that sometmles these people will
make so-called "tentative reservations" for tMir friends. In return,
their companions save a place for their friends, and so the merry
cycle progresses until the late arrivals discover a long line-which
usually discourages them from partaking of their neceuary calories; .
Let's be sensible and democratic: remember, we may not be the
only ones who are famished during lunch time.

If you like a certain someone
In a special kind of way,
And you'd really like to tell him
But you're much too shy to say.
Take a bit of silky ribbon
And a little frill of lace,
Plus a heart of colored paper
Which you fasten into place.
And then you write some words
upon it,
Nothing flowery or fine,
Just a simple little question,
"Won't you be my Valentinef"
-L.H.

FEDE.RALIST RACE/

Your representative, .period four
Will take your money. That is

Good Sense and Good ·Manners in
Order .at Hami Cafeteria Lines

Be My Valentine

COME. ON JOIN THE

Why Subscribe?
It. you .chOQSe to be wen read
And know about what's going 011,
Buy a sub.scrlption to the FedAct now, before the chance is
gone.
:';.,I

1~

Peter Potter's
Platter Parade
and havlft&' ·a platter of a time last Friday Dlgbt we found Pat
McNally, Joyce Rebol, Shirley Hammond, Janie WeiiiN', and a star
on the crand Jury was Pat Donovan. The glrlllater Jonr~eyed to Bed'a.
Happy Birthday
To You
and we do mean to Donna Norris who celebrated her 17th birt,h·
day last week .with Di~ Woodburn, ·Jim Hughes, Annette Grand·
main, Ed Neilan, Betty Amason, Glenn Johnson, Sunny Scroggins,·
Denny Welsh, Doris Mouettl, Jack Edwards, Sheryl Brown, Mel
Sheets, Jo McLennan, Hershey ~hore; 'Barb.va· Wddlel_caut, Bernie.
Silvers, Lola Smyth, Bill Porter, Janet Brown, Bob Southard, Carol
Franklin, Jim Smith and many more. '1\J,rkey was setved for refresh·
ments, preeedlng a tremendous scavenger hunt.
Olub Hlaor
Don't forget tonight 1s Club Minor for· au of you Yanks. See you
there, Stag or Drag.

•

Sing
. Mike Hoey, Gene Carr, Bill Hoey, .Bobby Blake and KE!lth CrQwIey sang .at tM Rancho Golf Course last TUesday. "ntey sang "Never·
theleis," "The Banks of the Wabash," and "Once in a While."
<More ;'Jots Next Week)"
Harmoaalret~

.

\

SERVING UNCLE SAMIll the AJ11lT are Gene Dennis,
S'49; Jim Strickland, W.50; Joe
Savlno, W'50; Jack Caldwell, S
'47; Sonny Lunden, S'47; Jerry
Holmes, S'49, and Gene Cota,
now a corporal at Camp Cooke.
Ill Navy Blues are Jack New·
field, S'50; Bill Morris, S'50, who
1s In the Educational division;
Charles Bonough, S'49: Don Nos·
sec.· S'50, and Les Peel, W'49;
Jack Rich, S'50, who was last reported on his way to Guam: Gene
Tabor, S'49: David Harris, S'48, .
and Don Maxwell, S'48.

Ill the Naval Beaerves are
Doug Knight, S'50, and John
Ryan.

With the Marine• are Pfc. Ed
Peebles, S'48; AI Cramer, .~'50:
Bill Major, S'49; Bob Ungerlt,
W'50, and Bob Kinder, S'48.
ID the U.S. Alr Force are Jim
French and Arnold Gillen, exHamiltonians: Marty Welsh, S
. '50, and Ed Perry and Tom Tasilus in the Air Force Police Reserve.
Elaine Shorman, S'•9, recently
joined the WAOs.
Burt Koch, W'SO, Is now serv·
ing in the 17. 8. Ooaat Guard.
Bucking for corporal at Camp
Roberts is AI Sanelli, W'47.
GETTING A FORMAL
EDUCATION-

HARD A.T WORIL AT
THE.IB lOBsare Dou1 De Costa, S'49, now
a tile constructionist in Ingle·
wood.
Bob Hale, S'50, who Is work•
ing for Howard Hughes Aircraft.
Bill Masten, S'50, working as
a commercial photographer lot
Rexan drug stores.
Tom Hislop, a tormer Victorian, is a Loa Angeles County
deputy sheriff, :uarding prison·
ers at mountain road camp.
Walt Levoff, S'50, is making
speed equipment and racing ja•
lopies in his spare time.
Anna Mae Matthews, S'50, is
the head file clerk at the St. P~ul
Fire Insurance Co.
Bob Haly, S'41, is workiAg at
T.W.A. Airlines.
OONGBATU~TION'S

ABI!l

IN ORDER-

Curtis Nelson recently became
the ·proud father of a baby boy. _
Nelson is with the Navy in Ko.
rean waters aboard the destroyer
U.S.S. T. Chandler. ,
,
The former Mary Riparetti,
S'49, now Mrs. L. )(. Watkins,
had a baby boy .last ,Deceml;ler.. .
Chere Singer, S!5Q, and, M:arv,n
Davis, S'48, were married.
Good News From tbe StorkMary and Larry Watkins
proudly announce the arrival of
a baby boy, 6 pounds, 11 ounces.
'I'he proud little bundle arrived
Saturday, ·Dec. 2, at Santa Mon•
lea Hospital. He will answer . to
the name of Lany Jr. Mrs. Wat·
kins, formerly known as M~ry
Riparettl, graduated with the
Saigons S'49.

and having a wonderful time,
are Bill Glickman, W'51;. Pete
Spitzer, ex-Fed executive; W'51;
Margaret Sword, S'49: Barbara
Rae Holland, S'50; .and Stan
· Shulman, W'48, all at L. A. Olty
Oollere.
Wor~Gloria Nelson, S'48, is still
At U.O.L.A. are Irving Rlchards, W'SO: Jo Rosentswieg, W working at the May Co., Crt>n''49, fonner student body vice- shaw.
Jim. Rebol, s•49, Is workinc at
presl4ent, Stan Haberman, W'51:
.Herb Woles, W'51; Marv Zigman, Western Stove Co.
Bob Rebol, S'49, is ~mployed
W'51, and Marvin Shulman,
at a metal shop in Palms, and !I
W'49.
Lois Bjerk, W'51, and Ronnie attending L. A. Valley Jr. Col·
Burns., S'50; are studying at lege.
Santa Moalca Olty OoDere.
Earl Dooley, S'47, is now In the Shakespeare of School Life
. Freshman-Comedy of Errors.
Navy and is stationed at Guam.
Sophomores-Much Ado Abol}t
. Kenny Nelli, S'49, has jU.t
completed a tour as a dancer. Nothmg.
Juniors-As You Like It.
with his brother. He is now goSenior&-All's Well that Endc
ing on a tour for Uncle Sam In Well.
the Anny.
.Don Chelew, S'46, wlll enter
Don Sanelli: "The rirls I IO
the Navy as an El'lsign this com·
out with are too biased."
mg Febru~try.
Don Clark: "What ckl you
John Beeker, S'39, Js a. test mean by that?"
pilot at Douglas Aircraft.
Don S.: '"nle:v always say,
Ray Nazlblan, S'48, past stu- 'Bias this and bias that'."
dent body president, is taking a· -Kuay Weekly, Seattle, ~ash.
pre-med course at L. A. C. C.-..
Joan Walton, S'50, is at WhitHoward Morgan {at the altier Unlvf!r&lty. ·
mond counter): "Who attends te
· Jack Lil Placette, W'47, who is the nqts""
Clerk: •, "Be patient. I'll walt
attending Loyola 11, it playing
on )'OU in a minu-te.''
on their football team•.
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Japanese EducatOr on U. S. 'Tour
Visits Hamilton for Youth Study
· Kei&uke Sawada (pronounced ''kayw..key shawata), a JapaMSe
educator who was sent to the United States by the State Department
to study the ways ~ American education, visited Hamilton High
School Ott Tuesday -of this week.
'
Mr. Sawada, who is a professor 1n ·Educational Psychology at

'News
Briefs
By OARLBN l"'NNEY

Horizon Club Council Honors Go to

Page 3

Hamilton Girls' Group Presidents
Merv's c·opy

'!be members Of the French
(Continued from Page 1)
I
Club, accompanied by their sponThere
is a certain newsletter,
the University of Tokyo, is interested in the youth programs we have sor; Mrs. Carolyn Clifton, had a
called the "School Reporter," put
dinner
recently
to
fete
new
ofhere in the U. S. He has studied
·
ficers: president, · Ernie , Grossthe ways in which we Americans ~'t be taupt. Tile democratic man; vice-president, Betty Ar- out 'by the Pacific Slope Press,
\lSe guidance· counseling. He will
wa.y of. Uvtnr Is a 1J14rw proeesa, · nason; corresponlling 'seCretary, which is !\A,, regional association
.i:
take bis knowledge back to his therefore you caa't expect the Marilyn Ruesch; recording sec- of high school papers of eight
native land.
Japanese to become as demo- retary, Mal')' Simmons; treas- western states. This association
!
In addition to visiting the cratie u you Amerleau fa wucll urer, ·Leon TrUnk, and sergeant- bas ~wr 350 members at the
L. A. city school system. Mr. a ..ort Ume.". "
'
present time. The bulletin, which
at-arms, Erwin Grossman.
S.awada has also ob$erved the
is sent out monthly, discusses
Mr. Sawada was very ImDue
to
an
error
in
the
last
isschool· systems of Washington, pressed with the U. S. schools'
tM merit& of its member!l' pa·
D. C., Baltimore, New York, physical layout. He said that the sue of the Federalist, Barbara pers. I shall now quote from his
Lansing, and 'Olicago; All he great majority of the Japanese Levin's name waa not ·put into widely-read and highly-respected
visited only four· schools in Los schools are of wood materials the .story on the new officers ·of paper:
Angeles, Hamiltonians should and that their hallways are about the Zanderettes. Barbara • is the
realize that their school MUST one-half as wide as ours. Mr. new recording secretary, while
"JOTS FROM JUDY, a colBarbara Levinson is correspond· umn Ia the Federallst • • , Ia anhave something extra-special.
Sawada was greatly pleased with . ing secretary.
otber fine example of a substi.Mr. Sawada stated that school· Hamilton. He particularly enDavid Sarfaty, A-10, was on tute for gossip."
aystems in Japan- are coming joyed visiting a senior problema
the N.T.G. amateur talent ·proCongratulations, Judy, and
around to our U.S. way of teach- class.
·
gram recently, AL :Yankees that here's hoping you keep up the
ing, i.e., grammar school, junior
, saw the show will &flree that he fine work.
hi~h school, high school, and col. 'stole the show. with an Arabic
. lege. He also said that in prewar
.snake dance. David will make
days the lite of a Japanese high
•
another appearance on Feb. 23.
school student went as follows:•
1
The students would ro to one
· Have you seen the pO.stera in
class room and, not counting the
the hall! lf not, they are there
The French Club, under the to enforce the need tor teaching
intennission and hmch periods,
The Tri Cs are a hard workthey would just sit that ·one sponsorship ot. Mrs. ' Carolyn Red Cross. No -one ever knows room, with the teachers going Clifton, recently attended a per-· when someone's life will be. ln hlg service club that does lots of
from elass to class. However, formance of the Stanley Kramer his hands: Red Cross teaches you work wtth little recognition or
nowadays the school lite of Jap- production, "Cyrano de Berger- what to do with an injured per- publicity. Some of their services
has been cafeteria hostesses, paanese students closely resembles ac." This tilm, based on Edmond son before the doctor arrives.
ours in that they go from class Rostand'a famous tale, is said to
Volpe ·ia now a B-10 at trolling the grounds and helpinr;
be one Of the better productions Hamilton. He was a student body witlt the caps and gowns.
to class, much as we do.
When asked how the J·apanese of the year.
president at Palms Junior High·.
The new officers for this se·
people feel towards the demo· It ia the belief of Mrs. Clifton, This dark-haired, dark-eyed boy mester are president, Loraine
cratic way of government, Mr. as it doubtless is of other of has always had perfect attend- Gousman, vice-president; Marshll
Sawada replied:
Hamilton's foreign teachers, that ance and his friends think he Marguelis; ·recording secretary,
"My people like democracy a atudent will enjoy hia language will go far at Hamilton.
Mona Hersh; corresponding secstudies a little more if he knows
much better than OUI' previous
"The United Naftou fia~• are retary, Maureen Gaulden; and·
fonn of ,government. However, something abOut the cultural back and will be haaging lA the treasurer, Carol Nolen.
;you have to live democracy; It background of the country whose flnt . floor hall u ·sooa aa tile
language he studies, Attending .pabltlac there h . . beell eomplet- · Mls.a Oarole Dualap, apo. .or,
such films u this one help ~ eel,'' states Harold Beck, llcllool 1Jtate1: "I am more ancl 111ore
lmpreaaed with the desire .t tile
accomplish that purpose.
bualneH JDa.DaCer. The U flap girls Ill this· group tel perform
which were cleaaecl. Ja.t ~s etfeetlye lftVI~ for our Nellool,
ter, wlU be Joined by two otlten,
Are you interested in winning
the ltuulaa and the United Na•
a $1,000 scholarship, or $250!
tlou flap, when they r.o back
Anybody would be! Here is the
The Cabo Service Club held its to their respeettve places.
opportunity for you to be the
The girls in gym classes were
installation of new officers at
lucky one.
sad to learn that Miss Geneva
All you have t<> do is write a the home of Nan Breiseth last ·Gary, who has taught here for a
·
500-word essay in your classroom Tuesday night,
Over a quarter century or
long time, has left Hamilton. She
on "American ·Freedom" and
The newly-elected officers are left to become a gym teacher at teaching is the record which
give to any one of your teachers· president, Nan Breiseth; vice• Washington High.
Warren West, new auto shop
(preferably social studies teach· president, Beryle Martin; record.
teacher, boasts. Added to hill long
Girls,
if
you
are
Interested
in
~r). Here are a few simple rules:
•
ing secretary, Barbara Nazibian:
teaching career is 12 years' ex·
flowers
,
Haig
Koobation
has
essays must be written in long~ correiponding secretary, P at
perience aa a mechanic m an
opened
a
floriculture
class
stricthand; must n'ot exceed over 500 Cra.ne; treasurer, Lorraine E.
auto shop.
ly for girls, Mr. Koobation
words; write it, give it to your Smith; historian, Toby Kane.
states:
During 1941, the Chevrolet diEnglish teacher to · correct; reThe work of the Cabo's is to
"We are trytnr this 1\1 all ex- vision of General Motors prewrite it.
keep the Cafeteria in order. Each periment. So far we have good sented a truck to the auto shop
Teachers will pick 1!5 well- member, once a week, is assigned
written ones from each group to a post in the cafeteria. It is responae but still have open a in which he had been teaching 15
and hand them in to the \lllit her duty to see that this area is few places In the clan. We have years. The truck was presen~ed
chainnan before April 1, 1951. kept clean and tidy. Service , all materials and the girls should to the Jacob Riis High School
auto shop for supe:rlor workmanThis contest is being sponsored points are earned' for this work. fiDel It · lnterestln~. They will ship
over the preceding years.
learn Dower arrangement aDd
by the American Legion Aux- There are also many social acMr.
West
spent 22 years at Riis
how
to raise potted plants and
iliary in order to promote better tivities in which the club particicuttlnp. I think they will not and then went to Fremont for a
Americanism.
pates.
semester before arriving here.
be bored."
For more infonnation about
Any girl interested in joining
One of the items Mr. West has
entering the contest, see Miss should see one of the members
turned out ia an electric car, big
Nora McNeese, social studies or come to H.E. 23 OR Friday · Spadans Gelebl'ale
enough for three persons, and
(Continue~ from Page 1)
chairman.
noon.
powered by two batteries.
Ponder; and Don Sanelli.
When uked of his opinion of ·
Hidden under piles.of spaghetti our auto shop conlpared to that
and attempting to keep their of other schools, he replied,
JEWELER.
.U:WELER ,,
white sweaters white, not rea, ''It Js by far superior to that of
OD'TS • COliT11liQ!I .nnt'BL&'f
Convenienf Credii
were many, many more .Spar· Fremont with Ita three aute
tans, w~ose names were not se- shops and SOOO students."
S8S5 HA1D St. - Oulver Otty
118M' w. Pleo Bl,.., L.A. 34
cured by the reporters.
Phone VE. 8-~588
Clle•~le~ 11174S

French Club
v·1ews ·cyrano

Tri-C's Hard Workers;
Carole Dnnlap Impressed

Joe

Scholarships Offered

Cabo's Install .Officers

Leslie V. Gray

Hew Auto Shop Teacher
Reveals Past Record

Noel R. Fletcher

Wa. S. Youksteliel'

JEWELER
lm'l W. PICO BLVD,
(!'lee awd a.beri•oa)

Til£ WINNER FOR 'I'JIIS WIZK IS

Iwillie Mae Kenno~~
SADA'S FLOWERS
-FLOWER l"HQNE8-

Adja;eeat to . M-G-H Staclloe

Athlellc: Eqalpmenl
.

I

FOOTBALL
BASEBALL

-·-

TRACK SHOJ:S

Steller & Skoog

Take Her a Corsage
Culver Otty
VE. 8-U!Sl

ca. .....

Los Aageles
TE. 0-2Ul

HARDWARB.
88!1 Mabl St., Oahrer OltJ

HAL'S
Chevron Station
Speelallae.l X..1n•leatloa
FREE 'PICK· UP A DELIVERY

::m: II, ftnhpl'fa&a at.

Vl!l, 1!1-98118

''IF .IT'S L.U1~1JSJC.t«.
CALL OUR N17MBER"

Palms Nallonal
LumberBlwd.
Co
10:1121

VE. 8-3476

TE. 8-:t590

Honors were bestowed upon
four Hamiltonian girls recently
when they were elected as officers of the Horizon Club Council,
Accepting the offices were
new president, Donna Jones .of
the Conutais; vice~prcsident,
Barbara Silvera of the Linparees; secretary-treasurer, Norma
Tryk of the Conutais, and pub1idty-hostorian, Joyce Linsley of
the Linparees,
· Being the upper division Campfire Girls, an. international organization, there art' 12 such
club branches in .Los Angeles
and its outlying district~ alone.
Each club sends two representatives to serve on the ·council,
which meets downtown every
month.
. Even though many schools are
represented, every newly-el£•cted
officer is from Hamilton this ~
mester, This means that a new
record has been set, as: never be·
fore have all the officers of this
city-wide council come from the
same school.

ACapella Selects
New Choir Leaders
T h e Hamilton A Cappella
choir held ita election last Friday.·
Holding the office of president
for. the second se~ter is "lit·
tie" Gene Carr. His leadership
last semester was so fine that
he was unanimously reelected.
Capable Bill Hall is the new
vice-president. A I s o reelected
was June Jarnigan, who holds
the office of treasurer. This job
is very difficult, since it in\roh•e«
collecting dues from ~ 81 members.
New librarians are Jim Hur11t
and Carol Bergh, Publicity manag•r is Eileen Stanley.
Tbe choir -is under the dir't'c·
tlon of Mrs. Martha Abbott.

Linparees Install
The "Linparees," popular s~rv
ke club of Hamilton, met le~;t
Monday at the Friendship Hall
of the Presbyterian Church to
install their newly·eiected otficers.
New officers are: pre~:>ident,
Cecelia Hartry; vice--pre!<ident,
Rosemary Gross; secretary,
Carol Lasater; treasurez·, KliY
Harkins; sergeant-at-arms, Pllt
Whidden; and publicity t>hairman, Pat White.
Officers were presented with
corsages and refreshment~ vverc
enjoyed by all.

J:ggzaclly
I had a little chicken and
wouldn't lay an egg,
So I. poured hot water liP
down her leg.
The little chicken hollered
the little chicken begged
A!ld the funny llttle chicken
a hard boiled egg:.

and
and
laid

Gregory
Prinfi11CJ Co.
School and Art
Supplies
Schaeffer
Waterman & Eversharp
Pens and Pencils
'1.60 and Up
DIM OULVER BLVD.
VE. 8-8981

KENTUCKY
BOYS
."famous Bambur1ers"

aft9 West P1co Blvd.

~

CR. 5·9352

.
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By Lanny Lewis

I.

Yank

~ym Team

Doubtful Champs

MAYBE NOWf
Sports fans of Yankeevllle have
been looking forward with keen'
anticipation to the commencing
of spring athletics. The homegarner a
breds are hoping
championship beit in at least one,
or maybe two, of the-four sports.
By the way, these are baseball,
gym team, track, and tennis.
Here Is a minute rundown of
two of the four squa<]s, A pre•
view on the tennis team Is elt~~c·
where on the Sports Page, IUld
t'I'I'O stories on the gym team,
which already has had a few
meets, show pretty well how tbe
group rounds out,
Because competition ·for the
boys and their lethal sticks begin
first we will start with them.

to

..

FIRST, FIRST
Baseball: Catching will be Fort
Ricciardi or Wally Aitkin. Both
these boys are seniors with J. v.
experience. On~ the mound will
be Tom Felstein and Elliott Fa·
gen, !eniors, and junior Len Reif·
man, and Francis Brunning.
''Terrific Tom" is a letterman
twice, so much is expected from
his right arm this year. Fearless
Fagen made quite a name for
himself this summer fn Legion
·Tourney play. Reifman played
lOth grade last year and is being prepared for his . final year
of play. But keep your eye on
this newcomer, Francis Brunning. That's the battery as it
looks at present.
WHO'S ON FIRST
Three gamesters will be ba'ttling it out at the first base
spot. Mervyn Kopp, Bud Baily,
and Don Raskin. Kopp is a senior, while the latter two are jun~
iors. These lads have lOth grade
and junior varsity time. Second
baseman Glenn Poston won't
have trouble keeping his keystone corner.
The .only• likely pr08peot at
present Is Lee Davis and Paul
l'llartln, Deadly Davis hasn't
muc)l experienc~ but he possesses
plenty of good ()ld spirit, The

Batmen Planning
Heavy Schedule

same roes for Martin. Roundl~g
out the Infield at shortstop Is re,
turning letterman Don Moore,
Last season his batting mark was
astronomical and his flelrllng was
almost perfect. Don can also play
the hot corner. A sophmore,
Gary Richardson looks pretty
good in practice at the shortstop
spot also.
In the outfield it will be Michael (Babe Ruth) Abarta in the
right field spot. Mike's a fine
hitter but could use a little more
speed.
The other two fielding posl·
tlons, center and left, will be divided between a trio of classy .
ballhawks. These three · chaps; .
Marvin Snyder, Dick... Wagensel·
ler, and Wayne Johnson, can
play either one ot these.
Th.e squad has only been work.
fng out a few days,· but It looks
like another auspicious season
for the sluggers.

With the coming of spring,
eyes turn away from the baskets
and on to the apparatus In (he
gym-although hopes this sea·
son are dime. · Hamilton does
have a pair of possible All-City
contenders in Denny Welsh and
Mark Linnes. Each of these gym.
nests took firsts in the .Trl meet
at Lincoln on Jan. 30. The final
score was Lincoln, 57; Fremont,
38; and Hamllton1 25.
Claude Turley, teach . coach,
picks the Western Loop · gym
race 'to end with Venice on toll,
followed by Falrtax, L. A., then
Dorsey attd Hamilton tied for
fourth and last place due to .the
dropping of gym meets by Hnl•
lywood, Unl and Westchester.
Hamilton's better prospects,
as far M winning meets goes,
will- be on the high-bar, lOfl.g
horse, free ex, and the rings. .
1
The firsts on the apparatus In
this meet were as follows: ropes,
Ray Sanders, Fremont; Free-ex,
ALMOST DONE
Denny Welsh, Hamilton; high
Now, let's look at the other bar, Mark Lennis, Hamilton; side
leg of these scribblings. Coach horse, Don Cerutti, Lincoln;
Dave Patterson's trackmen:
parallels, Louie Honzaler, FreTbe official practice scliedule mont;
long horse, Bob Smith,
Will not commence for 11. few
rings, Rudy Mantlcon,
weeks so the mentor doesn't ex• Lincoln;
Fremont; and tumbling, Benny.
aetly know what he ha.s. Hls
Lincoln.
!lhortness of material Is very ob- Padilla,
Other Yankees who placed
vious, even at this early date. In were
Jerry Porter, fourth on the·
the field of events there are
Ronald Wreesmen, high-jump ropes; Gene Barnard, fifth on the
high bar; Ron Talsky, fourth on
!Lild Ed Lafferty, pole vault. the side horse; Bob Chelew, fifth
These two boys are the only re- on ·the parallels; · Paul Urpin,'
turnees. Sprinting responslblll· third on tile long horse; "Mil<e
ties .Will be placet! Into the bands Frebairne, fourth; Dennis Welsh,
of Fred Gardner. Fearless Fred fifth on the rings; and Bernie
hi A. sturdy runner.
Schwartz, third in tumbling.
In the middle races is Bob
Tbe ftrst gym meet to be at
·Trano. Bob is an apt ·pupil and · Hamilton will be today, when the
should be able to carry his duties locals will host Roosevelt and
in true Yankee fashlon-'What's
Van Nuys high schools.
that? The hurdles will be skip•
ped over by last year's Bee cap·
tain, Chuck Coutts. The gutty
dlstarree races will be breezed
through by Bob Steffen and Bob
By SHEILA PROTAGE
Cowdell. Both these Bo~s ran
First , of all I' would like to
cross-country this past semester congratulate Donna Norris. for
and should be in pretty fair the swell job she did last·semes·
shape.
ter with her column "Sports .
WELL, WE'LL SEE!
With Norris.'' I only hope "Gym
Shorts'' continues to ·do the :tine
job she has done.

Sport Shorts

Alumnus in Golden Gloves

:
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Turley's Muscle Crew Cops
First Victory in Tri-Meet
Showing sigm of 1 life after a siow start, the Hamilton Gym
team overpowered Washington and Bell, with scores of 54% for the
Yanks, 48% for the Generals and 17 for an outclassed' team from Bell.
The meet got un<lf'r way whf'n Lane (W) m\11 ,JI'rry Port<'r (H)
tied for first on the ·rop!' with a 6.9. Finishing thir·tl, fourth nntl fifth
were Harootuntlan (W), Krnmer (W) and Pa.ul Dnllons (H). ·on
the slde.horse It was Gardner
(W) fir11t; Butler (8)
second;
Ron Talsl<y (H) third; fourth,
Kramer (W), and Mayo Stelgler
(It)' fifth.
On the high bar it was Gene
With·, hopes of winning their Bernard of Ham!, taking one _ _
first . meet, Hamilton's tennis pis two firsts. Second, show'
team looks to five returning Var• some of his old form, Mark L~
sity men. They are singles men, 11is finished the meet after rip·
Nevllle Winters and Bill Shaw; ping his hand on his first routine
and doubles men, Glenn John- on the bar. Third, it was Ormnn
son, Steve Babigian, and Ray (W). Hamilton took two places
on the parallels with Williams
Sinetar.
After-school praetke begins on of Washington, first; Marl<
Feb, Z8 and the season lasts until Lennis, second; Bob Chelew of
May Z8. Sixth perlo<l gym Is not Hamilton, third.
In Free Ex it was Gallon of
required. Anyone who Is Interested In getting on the t.ennl~ team Washington, first; Denny Welch,
may contact Coa.ch Stttherlan<lln second; and Grant Proper of
the gym, as additional ta.lent Iii Hami, third. On the rings, Welch
took another first. Peterson of
sought.
Although the tennis team has Washington took second; Missa·
been an active sport for over 15 kian of Washington, third: t~nd
years, the meet results have been Mike Free bairn, fourth; Chuck
I
unsuccessful. As a matter of rec- Dick, Hami, fifth.
Gene Bernard, became highord, Hamilton's tennis team has
not done much for well over five point man with 10 points, when
years, not winning a single be tool< first on th6 long horse;
\Valt n:eene, Haml, secon<l; Bob
match In that time.
Chelew, llaml, third. Runners-up
for high point honors were Den•
ny Welch, nine .. points; .. 1\larlt
Llnnel'l, eight points; Bob Ch<\•
lew, six points.
In the last event, tumbling,
Bell came to life and took three
out of five places, to end Wash·
ington's chances. Bernie Schwartz
The Fed tips Its type this
was the Yanks' only man in
week w a suede-coated hoopster
anti horsehlder. Bringing home tumbling and he took fourth.
the bacon this week Is big DON
MOORE, ace varsity bMketball·
er and ba~~l'ball combo,
Eugene Broadwater, Hamilton
.... Big Don, better known a~ "The coordinator and social studies
Grinning Gazelle" on the hard- teacher, has been called away
woods, has proved an invaluable from his teaching duties at Hamplayer, tipping in a seven-point ilton to serve in the United
average for league play last se- States Air Force.
mester. "Gazelle Boy" dropped
Mr. Broadwater is on a short
in an astounding 23 p o i n t s military leave of absence and Js
against Hollywood, which proved expected to return on March 5.
quite miraculous for a guard.
It is not known at the present
Moore also pulled an "iron· time virhcther or not Mr. Broad·
man" for Coach Patterson by water will be permitted ·to re·
participating in every quarter of main at Hamilton or will be re·
every game the Yanks played called into active service.
this year against their Western
League opponents.

Rac·queteers
Open Season

;Pride of
Yankees

Broadwater Gets Notice •

Over 150 girls were on hand to
Pvt. Richard P. Treat, former
Hamilton athletic star who grad· sign up for G.A.A. last Monday
uated in W'47, is one of the 13 and Wednesday. The girls are
fighters representing the 40th looking forward to some exciting
Division in the 1951 Los Angeles basketball and softball games,
Varsity, Junior Varsity, and Golden Gloves amateur boxing besides any other events being
10th grade baseball will get well tournament. The tourney is be· planned by the board, which will
under way starting Feb. 26, and ing held at Hollywood's Legion be announced in the very near
future.
all boys that are interested In Stadium on Feb. 7, 8 and 9.
trying out for the sport·may reTreat df!ltlngulshed himself In New Sponsor AnnouncedReel Two:
Batting .428 and fielding from
port either to Sgt.. Kenneth all fields of athletie.s at Hamil·
Although the lettergirls hated
France or to Dave Rebd, who wn, and alter graduating went seeing their former sponsor, Miss the third sack, Gazelle Boy's ath·
are the head coaches this season. on w U. c. L. A. where he played Geneva Gary, leave, they are _ letic antics are proving quite
Sgt. France will be coaching varsity footba.n. He Is expected very happy to have Mrs. Eugenia numerous. Switching to short·
stop, he is expected to be a douthe Varsity crew, while Mr. Rebd to acqutt himself admirably In Cole as their riew sponsor:. ·
ble threat to his league oppowill take charge of both the J.V. the Gloves competition, and to
nents. ,
and lOth grade teams, which are · be one of the 40th Division's Advanced Dancers In Luckmain &~~sets.
Duri1tg the past 1111mmAr "BIE:"
combined this year.
.
The talented dancers of Mrs.
Treat has previously won two Cole's .4th period· advanced dane· Don" ali!O pla.yed Am('riran l,r•·
. The practice gatM schedule is.
other novice boxing awards. He ing class are getting a treat. · glon ball, hltt.lng bett<'r than lt
as follows:
has been serving in the Army . This year, "Oh, Susanna" Is be· .600 clip In that circuit,
VARSITY
since Nov. 8 of last year.
ing presented by the drama and
Anywhere you see a suede cont
Feb. !1: Manual Arts at. Manual.
music classes and these girls smltfng, you can bE'> reason~~.bly
will furnish the dancing for this sure lt'!l tbl!l week's "PRIDE OF
Mareh 1: Inglewood a.t Ingle•
HERE!
well. known musical.
wood.
, THE YANKEES," DON MOORE.
Gym Meel
March 6: Santa Monica at Ham•
Today at :J:OO
:Fnel l'aniiMI • Carlmretor"
lit-on.
See
AC!C!ellllorle•
March 8: IDglewood at Hamilton.
starter Motnr11 ,• Generaton
VAN NUYS
March 13: Fremont at Fremont.
ROOSEVELT
March liJ: Beverly mns at Bev•
erly,
HAMILTON
J. V. aDd lOth GRADE
l"eb. t'h Leus. at Hamilton,
March. 1 : lagtewood at Hamilton, .
March 8: 811.nta Monlea at Ramlltoa.
March 8: lngklwood at Ingle•
wood.
Marcia lSc F.remollt .t FreMOJtt.

S&S
AUTO SUPPLY

VJprmont 8-9879

Hamilton
Di7 Oleaaers • Launderers
Robertson Oor. Cattaraugus
LM Angeles u, Calli.

20% oi'l' TO
ANY HAMILTON

STUDENT

·Kramer on Tour

Highlander Bill Kramer was
among the top 10 graduating
bucketmen this past season. He
has been chosen to represent the
Southland ·in a "civil war" series
against a San Francisco Bay
area squad.
The game was played on Feb.
3, and f rom this game, which
the Southland won, 10 players
will be chosen to go on 11 tour of
Alaska and Canada.
This game is a repetition of a
similar game played in 1948, be·
tween Day Area grads an d
Southland men.

BERT'S

Headquarters
Grewe
Levis
Sweaters
Levi Jackets

10480 National Blvd.
VE. 8-Z08'7
Datterlell fS,'I'IJ
8 ••· 11neon41tlotaal Guarantee
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